
KEOWEE COURIER
(Established 1H io.)

Entered at tho Ro.stolllco at Wal«
halla, S. Om as Mall Matter of tho
Second Class, under Art of Congress,
March Jîd, 1870.

I'uhii^iod Every Wednesday Morning
SUBSORIPI ION PRICE:

OnoYear.$1 .00
Six ."Mouths.55
Tinco Months. ... .»0

Adorüvsi'ig Ratos Reasonable.

Ry Stock, Shclor, Hughs & Sbelor.

Communications ot a personal
character charged for as advortlse-
monts. Obituary natlces, cards of
thanks and tributes of respect, either
by individuals, lodges or churches or

societies, charged for as for adver¬
tisements. Cash must accompany tho
manuscript, and all such notices will
be marked "Adv." in conformity with
postal requirements.

WALHALLA, S. C.:

WEDNESDAY, OCT. 11 U)'2'2.

Il ELI' SMYRNA SUFFERERS.

A. 1''. Lever. State chairman of the
Near Last Relief in South Carolina,
is making, through the press of tho
State, an appeal to the people for
funds to rojiovo the suffering at
Smyrna.« The call is urgent anti tho
need great. AU food and supplies
vero humed and unless we answer
this appeal and help to get ¡nore food
and clothing lo these unfortunate
peoplo thousands will starve and
freeze this winter. We have been
reading daily of tho terrible condi¬
tions at Smyrna since the Turks
burned tho city, and the present re¬
lief program ls to prevent starvation
and secure transportation for refu¬
gees.

Mr. Lever expects South Carolina
te do her part, hut she will fail un¬
less Oconoo does her part. Send
ymir chet ks to Tito Keowee Courier,
Tugaloo Tribune or Farm and Fac¬
tory.
Wo start ibo list for our section:
Keowt a Courier.^ ¡3 00
Next ?

Oconee ought to have n wonderful
amou a I nf * "pork" 'hi.; fall-if we

may judge by the n u ni ber of "road
hogs" of which our county -.can
boast,

«|i LOCAL AND PERSONAL. .*«
-I'"!'"'!"!"!"-!-*!* »H»pv-v 'W««

-What came very near proving
a fntiil accident 'mppbiic 1 ai the
ll Imi Kidgo crossing in Midway last
Saturday afternoon. Robt. Vaughn
was driving a Ford touring car and

<. rd Um afternoon train coming
toward lhe crossing, going to An¬
del son. Mr. Vaughn, wo understand,
stales thal bo endeavored to apply
his brakes, but thoy failed to work.
The «ar got partilly on tho railroad
track Jusl as tho train came to thc
ere.-Müv,. '¡'he engine s:ruck the Ford
. ar. kno Ling ii from tho highway
some twenty yards on to the Blue
Ridge right-of-way. The car was
left in had shape, practically demol¬
ished, and Mr. Vaughn had several
ribs broken and was otherwise badly
bruised, though not seriously hurt.
Those in the car with Mr. Vaughn,
Wc understand. Wer« not injured.

-Tho first Ure in this community
for some limo took place In Midway
Su inlay nf'.ornoon last, when the old
house that stood on tho right-hand
.'ide of Uto highway going east, on
tho eastern side of the railway track
of tho RLuo Ridge, was destroyed.
'Thu liou.se was totally destroyed, lt
was led by colored people, and
we aro informt 1 thai there were at
'.be limb two sick peoplo j* tho

., lu th of whom wt re renne. >d
without injury. Very little was saved
from tlii building, Wo have boon un¬
able io '.«..'rn td whom I Lt house !>«.-
longed. Tho house was probably
worth $300 or $-100. lt ls not known
how tho Ure started, .though !«. ls
probable that ii had its origin in n
Quanlit) of fodder and roughness]
stored under it. We have been in¬
formed ¡Uso that thc kitchen stove-,
as ,i defective one. iihd lt is thought

poi- ll !. that a spark or small coal
fell from tho stove oh lo pr through
tho obi into dry materials uri-
ib 'heal i tho building,
-Yesternay afternoon Olllccrs Sill¬

and Lit! .eton wore luck y in
heir raiding operations, capturing
three illicit stills. 'The (1rs! raid was
?:. id in ibo Little Liver section
hove s ilem. At this place a forty-
llloil coppor still romph le w.fs

aleen, With 1,000 gallons of beer,
'Ibo second raid was made In tho
High Fall« section, wi..TC a thirty- jloi still was capl urod and 5,1)00
gallons of hoer des:roy.«.I. The 'hird
1 aid told; place al thc Old Warren
"anni, it pl ice on Little River. A t
Hil:* Still a foi-gallon outfit completo
was captured and about 1,000 gal-''.ons of beer destroyed, in tito sYill,
;n the process of whiskey-making,
?Toro fourni apricots, muscadines,
roasting ats. » anned frill! and vari-
bri? Ingredients no; generally cpn-bo led with tho manufacture of the
"cup Illili cheers" anil incidentally
damns. 'The Oconoo olllccrs are dili¬
gent in the discharge ol' their du¬
ties in regard to 1 :? justice
tho manufacturers of moonshine, jmd tho raids and captures of offend-
ors are numerous.

--Oconee officers captured tho
"¿ndrile mick tiger" that has been I

taken for a jong while. The sheriff
[and several deputies wore In search
of partlos for whom the/ hold war¬
rants and had taken in charge Goss
'Cheek; wanted in Oconoc on a chargo
of having aided his brother to es¬
cape from jail quito a While back.
As they were nearing tho corporate
limits of Westminster With their
their prisoner Deputy Gus Sullivan
and Night Policeman Dearden, of
Westminster,caught sight of n horse-
mnu on tho road. Close observation
rovenlcd that ho was tarrying some¬
thing that resembled two Jugs. This
was about - o'clock M.aduy morn¬
ing-too early for a man to have
boon out foraging for 'lases oven for
.in early breakfast, or for vinegar,
or anything tor ordinary table use.
líense tho oltlcers "put two and two
togothor," carefully figured on the
sum, with tb», result thal tito sum
total was four. Then they made a
^asli for (ho horseman papturod
him just inside tho Westminster lim¬
its, made a (dose inspection of tho
complete cut lit and found that tho
rifler was Will Herring, and that he
was carrying two one-gallon jugs of
liquor. Ile was arrested, brought to
jail at Walhalla and lodged in jail to
answer to tho chargo of transporting
in the night time. Ii was the morest
accident that be was taken, the olfl-
cors being out on business entirely
foreign t,o tho liquor trafile,

Mountain liest Local News.

Mountain Host, Oct. 2.-Special:
The weather continues dry and hot,
which bas caused tho apples to ma¬
turo and ripon too early, and they
will soon be a 'bing of the past here.

Kev. L. II. Kaines filled his regu¬
lar oppoinlmont at Double Springs
yesterday and preached a very Inter¬
esting und edifying sermon.

.Mr. and .Mrs. c. Mooro, of Rich¬
land, spent Ibo week-end with rela¬
tives here.

The many friends of J. II. Brown
will regret to know that be i.ï quito
sick at the home of his brother, A.
M. Brown.

Mr. and Mrs. C. ll. Griffin, of
Greenville', wore recent visitors in
this community.

Mr. and .Mrs. .Jule Thrift and chil¬
dren spent tho week-end with rela¬
tives here.

Mrs. Deck Jamos has been on tho
sick list for several days.

Mrs. M. A. Raines and children,
of Tuskeogee, Ala., are expected to
arrive here this week.

Miss Marlo Barker left here Fri¬
day for Seneca, at which place sho
will enier tho tenth grade of the
high school.

Misses Lucy and Cora Hamb J', of
West i nion, spent the week-end with
relatives here.

Gipsy Smith Ronches Home.
( Vicksburg, Miss., Ilornld. >

Gipsy Smith,Jr., evangelist, roach¬
ed Jackson shortly before l 1 o'clock
(Iiis morning, arriving on a train
from tli.' Knsl four hours laie.
And thereby Gipsy deprived 2,000

or so people ol' the privilege ol' meet¬
ing and greeting bim at the union
station, an event to which they had
been looking forward with keen in¬
terest and pleasure,

Gipsy must have known that some¬
thing of lh<» sort was going io take
place, for lie sent no word as to tho
exact lu,ur ol" Iiis arrival, although
requested to do so. Ile left Seneca,
S. C., early Monday morning, accom¬
panied by lils liMle daughter. Bettie,
and will romain here a few days be¬
töre» going to Savannah, Cia., where
bis next meeting will be hold.

Mr. Smith and family will occupy
apartments nt The Edwards until the
latter part of the week, when they
wjll take possession of the Edwards
Hines home on Gillespie street.

Rainfall and Temperature.
Bolow is a record of meteorological

observations taken by H. W. Brandt,
co-operative observer of tho Weather
Bureau of tho U. S. Department of
Agriculture, during tho week ending
Oct. 1st, 1P22, at 7 p. m. (The
instrumental readings are from gov¬
ernment standard Instruments ex¬
posed In tho manner roroinmonded
hy tho chief of tho Weather Bureau):

Character of

Day.

Date-»

Tom pora-
turo.

"i Mi

£ 'I S
it
3

Sept. L'ñ -Clear." 91 ;">:?
Sept. Cloudy. 7 1 (lu
Sept. 27--Clear. 83 Bil
Sop.l. 28- Clonr. sd
.- ept. -Clear. 85 r>r>
Sept. 30 Clear ....... sr 55
Oct. I-Clear . sr.' ¡»0

Toi M rainfall

Wonms io .\ i tend IMckens'Singing.
Sunset, Bickens Co.. Oct. 2.-By

special request and invitation, Prof.
Melt. Wenm s lins consented and ac¬
cepted and will be at the Bickens
County singing Convention, which
wi'.! meet with Cross Roads Bap'.ist
church Oct. 7th and 8th. Prof.
Wea ms, thc famous singer, conduct¬
or, director and composer, is a na¬
tive of Bickens county, but for tho
past several years ha* made Iiis home
¡ll Georgia. Ile is tho best singer,
teacher, director and composer in
Llio South, ami his equal would be
hard lo lind No rt li. Wo know where¬
of wo speak. Crowning Hymns No.
2. his I'.'22 book, is tlie best for all
occasions. His friends .will be do-
lighted so see and hoar him again.
Ail lovers of som: in ymir county
have a special invitation to como.

rackingWnervous headache ?
MENTHOiATUM
chases it away.
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fr HOME DHMOXSTHATU).\ .J«
fr NOTES. »fi
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The Piedmont District Contest
t

was hejd in (¡reenwood on Tuesday,
Sept. 26th. At this meeting tho
county winners in biscuit ni (klug
and sewing contesto.; with tho win¬
ners of other counties of fchif dis¬
trict. Oconco county was rcpre ntod
in tile biscuit contest by Margaret
Brandt, of tho Blue Ridge Coo .lug
Club, who won second place.

.Margaret Davis, of tho Richland
Sewing Club, tied with Anderson
county for second placo in sewing.
The score mudo by these girls on t lie
sewing exhibit was 5)3 foi

Kthol Li. Counts.
Co. Home Demonstration Agent.

Suggestion»* for Judging- Dut ter nt
County mul Community .Fairs.
Tho bu tier exhibited at many of

the fairs is really a work of art and
should be included in such collec¬
tions rather than in tho butter ex¬
hibit. The pineapple-shaped curies
and that molded hy tho form ot
ducks, etc., really deserve to be
classed in the decorative art depart
nient, for too often tho quality of
tho butter.sacrificed to tho design.
Butter made for eating purposes dooSN,
not gain in quality by the addi;ional
handling necessary for forming it
into fantastic shapes. The package
should be noni, dean and ntlnntivo,
and tho butter well protected by be¬
ing securely wrapped in a good gr ide
of parchment paper. The han.;
should bo snell :i$ to allow it to eo
woll wrnppod. The quality of the
paper «s very important because
poor grade is sure lo he torn and
worn off hy much handling. Good
butter should be especially wèii
packed. Boiler of such qual iy as
lo be lit for soap grease only may
bo packod any wny- it ddes not mal-
ter if it is exposed to dust and dies.

Tho main point to take into ac¬
count in judging butter are flavor
and body. These are by far the niosi
important. The flavor should lie rich,
sweet, clean, fine, mildly ncld and
the aroma should he pleasing, it
should not taste co'wy. cheesy, milky,
curdy, rancid, unclean nor highly
acid.

Dody and texture should ho good.
If tho grain is good tho butter will
break like a piece of metal-not
smooth, lt should not contain too
much moisture, nor should the brine
ho milky, and it should be free from
curd. It should be waxy and ,110t
greasy in appearance.

Color and salt should also bo ta¬
ken into account. Tho color most de¬
straille is that of June butter, lt
may vary from a very light to a me¬
dium straw color, or that produced
by natural grass. It should not be
streaked or mottled. The salt should
be well dissolved and just enough
bring ont the highest flavor.

Tho following score card will bo
helpful in arriving nt definite scores:

Flavor. l">
Hody. 25
Color . 1â
Salt. 10
Package . ä

Total .100
Butter scoring '...""> an 1 above

should bo perfect in .'ill lilli flavor,
and that should bo most desirable.
For thal scoring 03 and '.1 I the total
delects other th n flavor--and this
must have no off or foreign flavors,
not over point. Ninety-two butter
can have bul ono point cut other
than flavor. This must still bo good.

Card of Thanks,

Editor
Wo

thanks
us in
ii tiring

Keowee Courier:
desire to ext cpd oar many
to those who came to assist
the protection of uar home
tho lire Sunday afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. A. T. Smith.

West Union, S. C.- (adv.)

Ten thousand species are in the
grass family, and of these 1,300 are

indigenous to the United States.

WE WANT
50(3 dozen Fresh Hen Eggs, 100
Frying Chickens, Green Beans,
some good, dear Bee Honey, j
25 bushels of Keifcr Pears (not
bruised.)
Wc arc closing out Shoes,

Dry Goods and Notions. It
will pay you to see us before
you buy.
J. P. McCoy ,& Co.,

MAIN STREET - - - EASLEY, S. C.

m

Astonishing
Tire Value
That's what we give
with every Mason Maxi-
inile wo sell.
When yon check Mason
Maxi-mile tires forniile-
aftor-milo dependability,
comfort, long life or

j)rice, you can't help but
be gratified with this
tire.

MASON
MAXI-MILE
Come in and leam what
exceptional value you
p,et iii those low priced
Maxi-mile tircSi

Blue Bilie
Garage,

West Union, S, C,

giiiiiiiiíSíMkaEEE
COTICE OP FINAL SETTLEMENT

A NI) DISCHARGE.
Not loo is hereby given that tho un-

lersigno'J will make application to
/. F. Martin, Judge of Probate, for
)coaeo County, In tho Stato of Routh
karolina,' at his offlce nt Walhalla
!ourl House, on FRIDAY, the L'<
lay of Octobor, 1922, or us soon
.hereafter as said application can bc
leard, for leave to make Final Sét¬
imo ni of tho Estate of Sallie Reids.
Deceased, and obtain Final Discharge
is Executrix of said Estate*

MOLLY s. MCDOWELL,
Oct. !, 1022. '10-13

NOTICE Ol' FIRST MEETING OF
CREDITORS.

In the District Court of ibo Tuite:
States, for the Western District of
South Carolina.-in Bankruptcy,

In the .Matter of Reowee Yarn Mill,
Bankrupt.

To thc Creditors of Keowce Yarn
Mill, a Corporation, of Walhalla,
in the County of Oronoe und Dis¬
trict aforesaid, a Bankrupt:NOTICE is hereby given, That on

tho nineteenth day of September, A.
D. 1022, tho said Reowee Yarn Mill
was duly adjudicated bankrupt; and
lhal the first meeting of its credit¬
ors will bc held in the Court House
in Walhalla. S. C.. on thc thirteenth
tiny of October, A. D. 1022, al M
o'clock in the forenoon, at which
timi' tile» said creditors may attend,
prove their claims, appoint a trus¬
tee. ( \ imine the ofllco|S of the bank¬
rupt, and transact such oilier busi¬
ness as may properly conic before
said meeting. A sale of the property
[)f the bankrupt will be considered.

C. H. COOLEY,
Referee in Bankruptcy.

Anderson, S. C., October 2d, 1022.
Oct. 1, 1Í» 2 2. 40
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Seneca Cotton

CAPACITY 5,000 BALES

C H AR G ES
Storage and Insurance, 30c. per month,

Liberal Cash Advances on Stored Cotton.
Interest Rate, 6 Per Cent Per Annum c>n all
New Business.

G. W. GIGNILLIAT, President.

Wc have in stock at both our
stores a nice line of SPORTING
GOODS,

GUNS AND AMMUNITION,
Special loaded shells for squirrel, rabbit, duck and

quail/ We also have the Buck Shot for deer and
bear should you run upon these animals,

Hunting Suits, Lcggins and many other things
you can find at our stores that you will need.

/ -SPECIAL PRICES ON---

BUGGIES WAGONS
HARNESS. '

.

Whitmire=rVlarett Hdw. Go.
HARDWARE HEADQUARTERS

WESTMINSTER
(Phono No. 30.)

WALHALLA
(Phono No. ll.) '

SOUTH CAROLINA

NOTICE OF EXAMINATION.

Tho regular Touchers' Examina¬
tion will ho held at tho Walhalla
Court House on Flddny and Satur¬
day, NOVEMBER 3(1 and 4th. All
teachers desiring to stand the exam¬
ination Will please he on hand
promptly at 1» o'clock each day.

[j. C .SPEARES,
Superintendent of Education.

Oct. 4, H)22. 40-13

NOTICE TO CREDITORS OF AP¬
PLICATION Hilt IHSCIIAUCE.

In tho District Court of the United
States, for the Western District of
South Carolina.

lu tho Matter of DORA BROWN, of
Seneca. S. C., Bankrupt.-Xo. U-
3 ii2- IN D A NK R U PTC Y.

To tho Creditors of tho Ahove Named
Bankrupt:-
TAKE NOTICE, Thai on Sept. 20.

1 ii ii ii. the ahove named bankrupt
Hied her petition in said Court pray¬
ing that she may ho decreed hy tho
Court to have a full discharge from
nil debts provable against her estate,
except such debts as are excepted hy
law from such discharge, and a hear¬
ing was (hereupon ordered and Will
bo had upon said petition on NOV.
1. 1022, before s^id Court, at Green¬
ville, in said District, at 11 o'clock
In the forenoon, at which time and
place nil known creditors and other
persons In Interest may appear and
show cause, if nnjF they have, why
tho prnyor of said petition should
not he granted.

I). C. DURHAM, Clerk.
Dated-at Oroonvlllo, S. C., Sept.

20, 1 022.
Oca. 4, 1922. 40-43

SUMMONS.
-I-

Tho State of South Carolina,,
County of Oconee.

IX CO H HT OE COMMON PLEAS.
Frank H. Barrott, Plaintiff,

vs.
tMary L. Cary, Individually and as

Trustee of W. L. Cary; and as Ex-
ecu'.rix of tho Estate of John C.
Cary, Deceased; and \V. L. Cary,

Defendants.
SUMMONS.

To the Defendants A hove Named :?
You aro hereby summoned and re-

rjuired to answer tho Complaint In
this action, of which a copy is horo-
with served upon you, and to servo
a copy of your answer to tho said
Complaint on tho suhscrihers at their
ofllcos in tho Masonic Templo, Green¬
ville, S. C., within twenty days after
tho service hereof, exclusivo of tho
day of such service; and if you fall
to answer tho Complaint within tho
limo aforesaid, the Plaintiff in this
aetlo'n will apply to tho Court for
tho relief demanded In tho Com¬
plaint.

Haynosworth & Ilnynesworth,
Atlornoys for Plaintiff.

Greenville, S. C., Sept. l l, 1922.
To (tte Defendant, W. lit Cary:
PLEASE TAKE NOTICE, That tho

Summons in tho nhovo entlllod ac¬
tion has been sorvod upon you by
publication, and that tho original
Summons and Complaint nre on filo
In tho oíílco of the Clerk of Court In
tho County of Oconee, South Caro¬
lina.

HnynoswortJi & Ilnynoswortn,
Attorney» foi^IMnintiff.

Sept. 20, 1922. 38-10

Subscribo for The Courlor. (Dost.)


